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NA TIONASKS WILSON TO REJECT PEACE PLAN;
PRESIDENT CONFERSWITHALLIES ONANSWER;

FRENCH WIN BERRY--A U-BA-C, MENACING LAON
CAMPAIGN

PEACE FEELERS

Day's Bond Sales Here Fall
, to Making

Total

ONLY 17 P. C. OF QUOTA

Aggrcgato for Country Is
Influenza

Hurts tho Drive.

Kaliser BUI In hypnotising the" Ameri-
can nation with hla peaeo feeler Into
believing that there Is no real need for
subscribing In a hurry to the Fourth
Liberty Loan of $6,000,000,000, accord-ir- e

to the official a of subscriptions
for the first seven days of the drive,
which were announced yesterday as

1,328,716.950.
This total Is slightly more than half

of what should have been raised during
hli period based on the average, dally

total needed to put tho loan over. The
official total announced Is also only 22
per cent, of the whole loan, notwith-
standing? that one-thir- d of the time al-

lotted to tho campaign has passed.
The. indifference being displayed

toward tho loan Is attributed In Wash-
ington to relaxation of efforts by work-
ers and subscribers because of tho peace
news from abroad. Reports received at
the capital from communities throughout
the country show that individuals and
business Arms are Inclined to postpone
making their subscriptions until late In
the campaign, meanwhile watching the
progress of tho Central rowers' peace
offensive.

t
AVIlaon Probably Jasplred. ZKcAdoo,

aecreuu
statement
above all others not to relax but to in-

tensify efforts. This" statement ts be-

lieved to have been suggested by Presi-
dent Wilson, who Is represented as fedl-(n- g

deeply-tha- t the fourth Loan should
be generously subscribed, both for the
actual needs of the Gore rumen, and for
the moral support that this would give
the United States In the present situa
tion.

Spreading- - of the influenza epidemic Is
interfering with the success of the drive
and in many communities the sales forces
have been forced practically to abandon
their drives. .

Subscriptions announced officially for
the Individual Federal reserve districts

f tho nation follow:
Sutarrlptlon-i- . Percentages.

St. Lnoll IIH.3Ii.704 47.JO
Ulnntspoll I4.4U.X0') 4.00
Uoiton ttl,S.t4 JS.50
."tn Francisco... UJ.H7.lt9 !.mils at.Mi.sto :s.so
r.Khmond w,ll,5 :2.0
Unlearn 17l,3T.7 :Ao
I'hlladelphla ... it.UM 1T.00

ew York 3M.7S9.000 is.to
Cleveland l0,tM0 M.OD

Atlanta 1,J1,100 11.10
Kaneu City.... S4.74I.10O 9.50

This figure drea not Include subscrip-
tion! for the seventh day, which are re-
ported from fit. XjOuI to have broufbt the
out up to I141,l7,t0, or M per cent, at

'! quota.
Kansas City did not begin. Its drive

until yesterday, having devoted last
week to advertising the loan. Its

for tho first day was equal
to Sty per cent of its quota and Is
lonsldered gratifying.

New York got away to a bad start
In the beginning of Its second- week's
drive to raise Its quota, of $1,100,000,000,
a. Is shown by the total of $S05,7S9,SOO

announced by the Federal Reserve 'Bank
of New Tork yesterday as the aggregate
subscriptions for the first seven days of
the campaign. This Is equal to 17 per
cent of Its quota. The volumo of

for the seventh day was even
ies than that for the sixth day, and
mounted to $39,G90,600, compared with

J4J.SS6.200 for the elxth day of the
urlve.

The total for the first seven days Is
'SJ.J38.050 over tho subscriptions com-lie- d

during the corresponding period of
h Third Liberty Loan, but Is less than

half of what should have been raised
(luring that time.

Following are the official figures for
the city as announced yesterday by the
Federal Reserve Bank of Now York:

Subscript! one
Recorded Seven

11. T. Cltr. Quota. - Saturday. days.
Muihttttn,., tl.CI.COS.eM llt.SS7.20O IIK.UI.DSO
Hrooklxn... Tr.JJMOO TSWtU W.lli.VN
lueect MI4.ro 7M.33A 2.111.700
'ironx f.UI.SM 12,0 COJ.49)

Ittchtnond..., M7I.M0 (5.K5 t.lM

M. T. City. tl.Slt.Oet.KO lls.341.0UO tn6.tSO.4M
ts' Subscriptions.

Subscriptions from the eight sub.
.trlcts of the Second Federal Itoscrve

District follow:

Recorded
OnotA. Saturday, Total.

nafialo ir7,Bi.4O0 ts.ou.: $9.792. 700

Kocbeittr .. 43, 114, SOU X.1M.9C0 ll.0M.sa
Srrscute and

intra S1.1U.CO) Ull,4t I.M1.4M
ninrhamton. ls.Mo.em II7.4M 4.424.SOO

Albany 0.392,000 I.SlT.tM 11.S1.4M
linr III, out.

ldn K Y. C, 10.H1, (CO 1.S7S.O00 4.I1I.1S0
"or. Sew Jfr. ll3.U0.fC0 537,7C0 ,t41.400

i'ltrtli Co.,
Conn ; Writ,

hfulrr aud
It o U tarn!

Cf N. Y . s.sm.uo j.ou.701 mt:.o
I'm al outr.de

.n. y, dir.. i;.i;.ko i:i.iu,w t.m.t3o
Total tor dlrt.tl.tW.CM.COO 3J.40,600 lK,7X.

Brooklyn continues to keep at the
bead In the race by the boroughs of

Conflnufil on Beventh rose.
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AS T WS

of He Falls Into Re
ligious Mania Unrest Empire

Spreads

Special CatIt Dttpatch to Tns Sex from A

Lonion T(mtt .Itrrlce.
CopuHgM. till: alt rithtt rtimti.

Tim ID.GUB, Oct. T. The Dutch
lloandag Octtendblad publishes an
article In which It says-th- at the panic
which broke out In Berlin following the
news of the Bulgarian surrender was
much more serious than first reports
Indicated, and that the panicky feeling
had spread to the rest of the empire.

"An article In the Cologne Gazette.''
saya the Dutch writer, '"la under the
anxious heading 'Berlin In Not Qer-rnin-

and clearly shows that the Berlin
panic caused others throughout Ger-
many. It Is noticeable, according to
trustworthy Socialist, that the Berlin
panic had Its origin in the imperial resi-
dence, and that in spite of the demo-
cratic soothing syrup that Is being
parsed out to the population the great
unrest continues.

"Among the German revolutionary
elements, who have become very In-

solent. It is said the Kaiser has fallen
Into a sort of religious mania, and that
he spends most of his time praying for
the preservation of his dynasty. This
state of affairs became evident at main
headquarters weeks ago, when Marshal
Foch's great victories caused a conflict
between the Kaiser on one side and the
Crown Prince, and Ludendorff on the
other. Tho Kaiser Is reported to have
said then: This Is the merited reward

AMERICANS

IN THRUST

PubJi. Enemy Back on Left

6f Verdun.

ENEMY PLANS A CHECK

Storm Troops Gather in Centre
to Make Drive in Advance

of Kriemhildo Lino,

Bs the AuoHottd Prill.
With the American Foncxs North-

west op Verdux, Oct. 7. Gen.
Pershing's troops this morning attacked
the German positions on the leU lng
of this front. The Americans made
progress to a point corresponding with
their advance late yesterday In the re-

gion of Cunel Woods, on the right wing.
The presence of storm troops oppo-

site the American centre and the In-

creased activity behind the German lines
lead to 'the belief that the enemy is
planning counter attacks.

German patrols operated frequently
In the centre during the night and this
morning. The enemy artillery between
S and S o'clock this morning threw over
a barrage. In the course of the night
the Germans began an Intermittent bom-

bardment of the rear areas of the Amer-
ican line.

Americans In Important Gain.
There is Increasing evidence that the

Germans Intend not only to hold the
Kriemhllde position if possible but to
force a fight in front of it. Consequently
tho Americans are now fighting In the
tone which the Germans have chosen for
their main stind.

The Americans achieved another Im
portant though local success to-d- by
forcing the Germans out, of Chatel
Chchery, northwest of Apremont. rush
ing forward they overcame the stubborn
resistance of the enemy and Bettlcu
themselves on tho commanding heights
west of the River Aire.

Tho attack wliloli culminated In the
capture of Chatel Chehery began this
momlng by the left and ' left ccntro
troops from Just north of Hill 12S to
the western edVje or the Argonne, where
the French to the left Joined In the as
sault The Infantry went forward at b

o'clock, tho troops on the cast crossing
tho Aire.

A heavy mist afforded the men good
protection while It latted. Beyond the
river the men wero infiltrated through
the valley between Hill ISO and Hill 213. i

Tlienco they worked into mo woou
ond attacked and carried Hill 180

after hard fighting. Tho Germans be-

gan the wltl drawal or their artillery
when they saw the attack was likely to
prove successful.

. Deluge Trench With Grenades.
The troops In the centre of the attack

met the first obstacle ten minutes
after starting, In the shape of German
trenches. The Americans deluged these
with hand grenades, carrying the posi-

tions. They reached their .first objective
In time and entered Chatel Che-
hery at V:tp o'clock with only slight re
sistance.

An attack on IlllI 244, whero the Ger-
mans occupied strong positions, was be-

gun at once, and there wag desperate
fighting us the Americana stormed tbq
heights.

Meantime other Infantry detachments
filtered through In Single file Into Abbs
Wood and helped to carry Hill 314,

Continued on Btcond ronc.
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TO PRAYER
NEARER

for the booby and hid advisers 1'

"It is said that when the Kaiser visited
the Chancellor's residence In connection
with the Crown Council no ona saluted
htm. This is not to be taken as a mark
of the people's anger, but as a token of
the mingled feeling of dissatisfaction
and despair. When this feeling first be-

came apparent four workmen in a,

Bottre.1 factory who distributed
literature were arrested.

The crowd witnessed their arrest silently
without uaylng a word against any of
the four."

AusTtnnxu, Oct 7. Excited crowds
in the streets of Berlin tore special edi-
tions of tho newspapers containing the
speech of Prince Maximilian, the new
Chancellor, from tho hands of the news-
dealers last evening.

Everywhere shouts of "Peace has
come! Peace at last I" were heard.

Theodor Wolff in Sunday's Berlin
Tagtblatt thus describes the scenes In
the German capital, and adds:

"One would like to share tills hope,
and yet for the present at least one has
to be dubious and sceptical."

This note of doubt pervades a large
section of the German press, apart from
the Pan --German irreconcllables.

Herr Wolff asserts that the powers of
yesterday in. Germany nro openly hos-
tile to I'rlnco Max'B demarche, while se-

cretly rejoicing that theirs Is not tho re-

sponsibility.

HINDENBURG, IN

HUFF, RESIGNS

Said to Have Quarrelled With
Kaiser Because. Retreat --

Wab Tetoed.

HAS BEEN STOHM CENTRE

Previously Reported Super-

seded by Ludendorff
as Chief of Stag.

!

i

London-- . Oct. .".Field Marhal von
Illndenburg has resigned as chief of the
German General Staff after a heated In-

terview with' the Emperor, In which the
Field Marshal declared that a retreat on
a large scale was impossible to avoid,
according to a Central News despatch
from Amsterdam The corre-
spondent based his despatch on report''
from the frontier.

Field Marshal von Hindenburg has
been Chief of Staff of the German army
slice August 30, 1916. In the last six
months there have been various reports
of a sensational nature centring about
the Field Marshal. During June there
were reports that ho had died and In
July it was said that Gen. Ludendorff
had been made Chief of Staff. These
reports, howevtr, were dented.

A Zurich despatch September 22 re-

ported that serious differences had arisen
between South German politicians and
Prussian military leaders. German de
serters were quoted as saying that a
Bavarian prince had tried to shoot the
Field Marshal, but Von Hindenburg was
not wounded. In commenting on tho
American and French replies to Austria's
peace proposal lata In September the
Field Marshal told tho German peoplo
to "be hard."

Hindenburg was 72 years old October 2,

N. Y. DIVISION LOST FEW MEW.

Shed Grmt Lustre on "Old Glory"
In St. Uurnttn Flarhtlnc.

British Hcaikhtartxes, Near St.
QuKNTiNiOcf, 7. The losses sustained
by tho Tiew York division, which co-

operated with the British In the heavy
fighting north of St, Quentln last week,
were not as heavy ns was at first feared.
It has been found that the division's
casualties were even lighter than could
have been hoped for.

Some of the Americana becamu twpa- -
rated from their units durlnr tho fight- -
mg anil elected to go on with tho Aus -
trails ns. consequently the divisional ttaff
thought they had been lost.

A British Colonel who weirs tho Vic-

toria Cross declares that tho New York
division in the fighting about Belllcourt
shed great lustre upon tho Stars and
Stripes.

FRENCH IN BEIRUT HARBOR.

Syrian Populace Greets Xatvut Con-

tingent With Extreme Fervor,
PAr.is, Oct. 7. A French naval divi-

sion operating oft tho coast of Syria en-

tered Beirut tills morning. The enthu-
siasm of tho populaco Is Indescribable.

Beirut, capital ot the vlllayet of the
same name. Is the chief seaport of Syria.
It la situated on the Mediterranean, flf--

mues noruiwest or Damascus,

Inn nf rnnra Ihm ISA IMA yr,. Ik.nw.
two-thir- ds being Christians.

MAN6IN

IN

Intention of Enemy to
Abandon Laon Shown

by Eires in City.

CROWN PRINCE IN PERIL

Chcmin des Dames

Flanked by Oournud With
Aid of Americans.

London, Oct. T. Marshal Foch and
his Generate evidently regard the Ger
man and Austrian peace proposals as
being absolute zerp in Interest Judg.
Ing from the vigor with which they
are proceeding in the task of freeing
France and Bclgiurrj from tho Invader
and from the success attending their
latest effortn.

's military activity centred
chiefly with the French, who aje push-
ing northward rapidly from nhelms.

War Office report from
Paris announces that Gen. Mangin's
men are now at Berry-au-Ba- o, four
teen miles northwest of Rhelms on the
Alzne. Tills represents an advance of
ten miles in the last twenty-fou- r hours
on tho broken German front.

So menacing has tho French ad
vance become that the Germans arc
reported to havo set fire to Laon,
which has long been the key position
for nil the German operations, defen
sive arid offensive, within a radius of
many rnlles of that city. The fact
that the city is burning Indicates an
Intention of the Germans to withdraw
northward. Borry-au-Ba- o Is apcroi
tmately vtnteen miles southeast of
Laon.

The Chcmlh des Dames defences, to
which the Crown Prince's armies re
treated after their defeat In the1 Starne
salient. Is now flanked at both ends by
the French. 'It has been slow and pain-
ful .work to get a footing In this stretch t
of high ground, but their efforts have

.

succeeded at last. Gen. Mangtn has
been hammering at tb western end of
this great n.turM Mnttre
practically from the time the Germans
established themselves there after their !

Lately Gen. Gouraud, assisted by the
American First Army, began a great
converging movement on the east, and
this apparently is about to be crowned
with success. The French and their
American allies have pushed iorward
slowly but surely throuxh ground that
was well suited for defence and par-
ticularly dlflicult for tho attackers, until
st last they forced the Germans so far
back that the cathedral city of Blielms
wan freed from tho menace of German
artillery.

British Nearer l.lllr.
While the French and Americans have

been lighting with unusual Intensity
around Khetms, the British, at the north
end of the battle line, are pushing closer
toward Lille and Doual, In addition to
increasing the depth of their; penetration
of the 'Hindenburg positions between
Cambral and St. Quemln.

Further reports Indicate that Germ.tn
plans for the abandonment of the terri-
tory around Lille and in western Bel-glu- m

continue uninterrupted. Fifes
have been observed In numerous villages
and allied filers report long transport
columns moving northward and rait-war- d

from all that territory still held by
the Germans in invaded France and Bel-glu-

North of the Scarpo thu British have
advanced their line four miles, capturing
tho villages of macho. St. Vaast and
dppy. North of fit. Quentln heavy
fighting continued all day and resulted ;

In the capture of Bemaucourt, Tllloy
Farm and many fortified woods by the
Allies. Stout resistance was encoun-
tered at all these places, many of the
German defenders preferring to stand
and die rather than disobey explicit
or."Jr to hold the ground at all costs.
Several hundred prisoners were captured.

British and French aviators are piling
every possible obstacle In tho way of the
Germans who are trying to retreat from
northern Frunce. Last night more than

j tnlrtj. tons or explosives were dropped
on retreating transport columns, on mov-

ing troops and on gun batteries. During
the day elghty-on- o enemy airplanes were
shot down by the French alone.

Reports from all the allied war of-

fices snow that the offenslvo is being
kept up at all points In the long line
from the sea to Verdun, and that the
Germans are not being allowed an In-

stant's breathing spelL Marshal Fooh
Is determined, apparently, that the har-
assed enemy shall not have an oppor-
tunity to transfer reserves If any bo
lef. as u means of starting a counter
offensive.

Tho French leader rcalUes that a
counter blow at this time, while It would
lack military importance, might have
big political algnlflcanco, Inasmuch as
the German rulers could point to It as
proof that the allied thrust hud ended

nd that soon Germany's military lead- -
era would be on their feet again.

i i .1 -- II -- 1
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AT PEAK, IS

GEDDES REPORT

First Lord of British
on Visit to

FLANDERS BASES CLOSED

Submarines Now Compelled to
Tako Loup- - Northern Route

to tho Atlantic.

Sftdal DfffxUrh to Tns Svy.
WABHtf7TON, Oct. 7. With the ar-

rival hero to-d- of Sir Eric Oeddes,
First Lord of the British Admiralty,
and the British Naval Mission accom-
panying him, new facts bearing on tho
submarine) campaign were disclosed.

It became known that the produc-
tion of submarines In Getmany in re-

cent months has increased greatly and
' now larger than at any time since
the war began. But the defensive
measures ore succeeding so well that
this increased production has boon
moro than offset. Previous declara
tions by Sir Eric still hold good, that
the submarine Is held but not mas-
tered.

Sir Erie is here on u, short visit to
return that of Franklin Roosevelt. As
sistant Secretary of the Xavy. and to
discuss naval matters with Secretary
Daniels and his staff. Admiral Duff,
another member of the British Ad-

miralty, accompanies him.

Admiralty Vlmm Is Sowt.
The tits of the Admiralty was flown

on the ship which brought them here,
tU first Appearance outside o( BrltlsM
waters. The flying of the ting sign!
f.es.that Oyjooanl of the Admiralty is
on the ship and fully empowered to
negotiate without referring decisions
to tho Home Office for approval or In-

dorsement.
A new light was thrown by the Brit-

ish visitors on the reported German plan
to abandon the submarine bases in
Flanders. It appears that with the

mearoros put Into
effect In the last few month, the useful- -

i,ln.Hnil. All
submarines must now seek .',., Atlantic
by the northern route, for which

Is a better base.
While not seeking to dlsparngo the ef-

fect of the campaign on these bares, the
naval experts made it plain that the
Flanders flotilla of submarines to which
a large proportion of the lcos used to
be due, no longer hns reason 14 cxlr-t-.

Drop Seven Tons of Bomba Dally.
The British navy has been dropping

seven tons of bembs every day upon
there bases for some time, which was
another reason why the Germans de-

cided to glvo them up. The blockading
ships are still In tho channel, but the
Germans cut a hole through the wall
and managed to get some of their sub-
marines out.

By compelling submarines to take the
longer route to reach the Atlantic Sir
Eric said their efficiency had been re-
duced at least one-thir- Another cause
for the reduction in sinkings outside of
the successful defensive measures are
the poorer crews with which the
are now manned.

The British coaat patrol Is now so
effect! vo that the submarines have moved
out into the Atlantic ThLi has like-

wise, reduced tho number of elnklnrs,
but thr; average else of ships sunk has
incrca-x- d mewhat Alto It was dis-
closed at tho Interview y that sink-
ings ut night are now as numerous as
those In tho daytime, a new feature of
llm submarine campaign.

It was pointed out by Sir Krlc that
the convoy system which lias so success-
fully achieved Its purpose necessarily has
reduced the number of vessels to be used
for offensive purposes against the sub-

marines. Germany has reallied, he said,
that If the submarine was to continue
to be a factor at all It would only be
through a material Increase In the num-

ber of new submarines turned oat In
the U8t few months she has concen-
trated her efforts on this plan.

Praises American Navy,

In a statement Sir Erio said :

"My visit to tho United States, in
company with Vice Admiral Duff, the
Assistant Chief of the Naval Staff at the
Admiralty, is In response to a most
cordial invitation extended to us by the
Secretary of the United States Navy. Mr.
Daniels Intimated to me recently that
a visit of representatives of the British
Board ot Admiralty to discuss certain
matters concerning the naval situation
would bo very weicomo to tho Navy De-
partment and himself.

"Personally, I have the added pleasure
of renewing my acquaintance with the
United State, where as a young man I
panned some strenuous years learning
lumber ond railway work and making
many good friend.

oO Complete fSS BIMXS are mad in Mdl
, on squirt uaraen every oar.
1 Madlron Square Oardsa Mow, Adm. WcJZ!iiv.

Turkey's Peace Plea
Sent Through Spain

PARIS, Oct. 7. The German
propaganda service in Berlin

announced to-do- y that Turkey,
through Spain, has sent a note to
President Wilson to the same ef-
fect and at the same time as the
communications forwarded by
Germany and Austrla-Hunrrar- y.

v i a
Basel, Oct. 7. The Turkish
Parliament will open its sessions
October 10 in tho presence of the
Sultan.

i

EFFORT TO

ON ALLIES

Austrian Says

Wilson Is Appealed to as

it Solo Power.

N0T BOUND'

"Much Calumniated Central
. Powers .Are Pursuing No

Policy'

AuarxxDAM, Oct. 7. An elucidation
of the peace offer of the Cantral Powers
Is published by the Vienna newspapers.
The article, which U explained as ema-

nating from "well Informed circles,"
reads as follows:

"It Is flrst to be emphasized that this
step by Austria-Hungar- y, Turkey and
Germany is not to be regarded as a de-

cision taken suddenly under the stress of
military events. It constitutes, rather,
in the history of our peace policy the last
link 'in the chain of a logical and con-

tinual evolution, regard hemg paid at
the same' time to, the latest Internal po-

litical developments In Germany, ,

"As ts known, the point of departure
of our peace policy was Baron Ilurian's
note of December, 1916. The Step then
taken was of a very vnguo character.
The conditions were not described, but
only Indicated In broad outlines.

tin the Burlan note of December. 1913.
the Austro-Hungari- Government, ly

with Germany, Turkey and Bul-
garia, addressed the Entcnto Allies
through the neutral Powers, offering to
negotiate for peace en terms which were
not stated.

Conditions Became Crystallised.
"In the course of the development the

conditions have become crystallised.
During Tebruary, March and April ex-

pressions regarding a general and Just
peace without annexations or compensa-
tion came into currency.

"Subsequently the idea of establish-
ing an International court of arbitration
and a reduction of armament was dis-

cussed, and. further, tho principle of
freedom of the seas was proclaimed, and.
finally, the principle was set forth that
economic wars and economic oppression
after the war must be prevented. Out of
these guiding principles aroBo tho pres-

ent peace programme.
"All theso points, it will be recalled,

were accepted by Count Csernln (for-
merly Austrian Foreign Minister), In
speeches and Interviews 'as a suitable
basis for peace negotiations, and finally
received the approval also of tho Ger-
man Kelchstag, ro that uniformity In the
conception of the allies (Teutonic)
thereby foikd expression.

"Then followed the peace note of Pope
Benedict, whose proposals and funda-
mental Ideas were accepted by us as
forming an acceptable basis. Only
President Wilson in ills note of Jan-
uary 8, ISIS, In his fourteen points made
proposals and proclaimed principles
tthlch substantially accorded with the
programme of the Central Powcn..

Accepted by Tito Chancelleries,
"Count Cscrnln and Count von Hert-lln- g

described President Wllaon's pro-
posals, apart from a rervo regarding
certain points, an a suitable basis for
peace. The Austro-Hungari- delega-
tions and tho German Kelchstag have
described their attltudo toward these
proposals In a similar manner. It should

Continued on Second Pope.

Mothers Send Letters
"Sun" Fund

"WHETHER e fund has
helped their 'own boys or not

the mothers are altruistically
trrateful because ether mothers'
boys have received Joy and solace
from smokes sent through THE
SUN Tobacco Fund.

The shorter hours of ofllco
and other work on account of the
influenza ought to make more
smokers and moro certificates in
tho stores where they are given
with tobacco purchases. Read of
the progress of the fund and its
future entertainments on pago !),

WARNING! THE SUN TO-
BACCO FUND has no connection
with any other fund, organiza-
tion or publication. It employs
no agents or solicitors.

BRITISH AWAIT

WILSON'S

IN PEACE OFFER

Foreign Office Will Let
President Answer as

He Got

NO ARMISTICE EXPECTED

Press Takes View That Ger-

many Is Not Yet Ready

for Surrender.

Special CalJe DtiwKli to Tns Sex.
Coptrrtaht. ltll; alt rigUtt rtieried.

London, Oct. 7. Thn British For-cIr- ii

Office, ThEjSvn correspondent Is
Informed, takes the position that ns
the Gennnn pence proposals are

personally to the President
of the United States (ho Kuropenn al-

lies will leave It to him to reply In
the way ho sees lit. Hut whatever
form his reply may take there Is no
doubt as to the general agreement of
the Allies on the subject.

The Evcninp S'cws, usually well In-

formed, says Premier Lloyd George,
Chancellor Bonar Law, Lord ltobert
Cecil and Lord Mllner nro prepared
to deal promptly with the German
offer. It has also been learned that
If the reply of tho Allies does not
exactly demand unconditional sur-

render as n preliminary to any peace
negotiation It will be of such a nature
that Germany will be unlikely to ac-

cept without further nillltnrj- - effort.
It Is believed that while the primary

purpose of the bid for an armistice is
to extricate the German armies from
their present peril few think sho has
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Entento nations' beforo it is d- -she"1"3been brourht to tho nolnt wher
would nccept unconditional surrender.

tho German colonies, whllo
the programmo announced by the nm- -
Jorlty parties In tho Reichstag In- -
cluden a demand for their restoration
they were not mentioned in tho now
unanceiiors speech. Their future, an
Lloyd Georgo has repeatedly an-

nounced, will be dealt with nt tho
peace conference.

No rower Over Itlndenbnrar.
It Is noteworthy that the note from

Austria did not ask nn armistice but
suggested Hint negotiations bo opened
whllo hostilities continued, whereas the
German noto asked an Immediate ces-

sation ot hostilities. 'The discrepancy
Is In itself suspicious, imuunuch as
Prince Maximilian, the new German
Chancellor, whllo considered as not be-

ing in sympathy with the tnllitnry
party, has no power over Hindenburg
or Ludendorff and is under the
Kaiser's dictation. The new Govern-
ment of Germany cannot be seriously
considered as representative of the
people, who uro likely to defy tho. mili-
tary party.

It 1 manifefctly impossible for thp
; Allies to grant an armistice whllo the
Germans occupy French or Belgian terrl-- ;
lory or delude themselves into thinking
a league of nations is ponslblo whllu

(Germany is still controlled by tho Hln-- t
denburg and Ludendorffs. Nor Is it
suggestive of any change of heart in
Germany that whllo Prince Maximilian
Is pleading for peaco French nnd Bel-
gian towns should be put to tho torch.

The entire British press h In accord
tm .us ov. a wmcn nas iteen I

wiuij- - iinmeu in x.noiuna, nnu wnicn
declared that "from the Iluni tho onlv
act which tho Alllo-- will trust 13 uncon- - i

dliioual sui render.

Germany 31 tint Shinv (iuod I'nldi.
There In not a dlie'tins note in tho

demand that Germany must furnish i

gudianters of good faith before the Al-

lies will be convinced of her sincerity.
Prince Maximilian In addressing his noto
to President Wilson evidently wishes to
prove to him and to the Allies that they
aro not dealing with tho old Government
which started tho war, having In mind

j undoubtedly Wilson's fifteenth point con- -
talncd la his ppeech of September 27
when he said: "Wo aie all agreed that I

thcro can be no peace through any kind
j or compromise or bargain with tho Gov
, eniment or tho Central Empires. They

thront, his attltudo democ
racy."

Put Truil In

HveiHiin btundaut bays iter-- .
mans accept

beforo peace can bo nr,j
thero neentlatlon with

Germany which brought
war. Germany must hange
Itself completely or accept unconditional
surreuuer, piwcr- "ine

second l'aa

to
To-da- y to Note From

A

IN HIS

No Doubt Whatever as to
Absolute Refusal to Con-

sider an Armistice.

ENEMY MUST SURRENDER

Wilson Accepted as Spokes-

man for Entente Allies and

Message Will Be Historic.

Siirciat Dtipatrk to Tns Srx,

Washington, Oct. 7. There Is
every reason to believe that
President Wilson's answer to the
Central Powers will be forthcomlnt;
some time No doubt
whatever is entertained that this an-

swer will he nn absolute rejection of
the proposal for an armlstlco nnd ,a
refusal to consider compromise In any
form.

Exchanges of views between tlio
President and Premiers liav
been going on all day preliminary to
the drafting by the President of Ills
reply. This Indicates that the Presi-

dent complying with the rco.uet
contained In the German proposal ti

the of consulting the Allle
that tho President's reply will bu

for them as well ns for the Unlled
States.

In Touch With the Alllea.
Because of the care which olivl.

ously required In the wording of
this momentous communication it Is
assumed here that the President's re
ply will bo known approved by

llverl1 tn t,ic '" Thi:' l"Jev':r,
wI11 "t " mutter of hours,

The Cable this capital and
Europe is virtually a three party
wire t, with Great Britain,
Franco and Italy at tho other ends In
comersntlon with the President of
the United Stales.

The President Is expected to main-I- t

clear to Germany that the Unltot
States and thu Entento Allies will
not cease hostilities until tho Central
Powers lay down their amis and show
their readiness to ucoept the condi-
tions the President mid the Al-

lies deem essential for the peace anil
security of the world.

Wholr Country Favors "(nnd. a
Sentiment In l'nvor of such a dec-

laration was everywhere In evidence
Messages from all over tlw

cuuulry poured into the White Ilnus
appealing to the President to stand
firm. In the .Senate there was no
divergence of opinion as to the o:urs
the President should pursue, nor
there any suggestion that the Presi-
dent might follow any other course
than that unanimously suggested.
This course In effect demands uncon-
ditional 'surrender of the Central
Powers as a prerequisite to peace.

In many quarters strong senti-
ment appeared in favor of this
nation through Its spokesman again
emphasizing Its refusal to treat with
the rulers of Germany ana
Austria and to Insist unon dealing
with responsible rcpre.-entatlv- es of
tll ''"Ciny peoples worthy of trut.

! Vln iulj on Hernrd.
!t was pointed out ly ndvocures of

tnis policy that the President ts
on record in refusing to deal

with the "blind rulers of Prussia." and
that no slnptlo issue of lie war had as-
sumed sueh concrete shajw In tin
minds of the people or stirred them
morn than this. Whether not the
President will refer this cannot be
foretold. While ho has frequently e.- -
rrety-e- views thoroughly in accord
with tills, at tile same tumi It is titor- -

nlzed hero even by advocates of
policy that he Is bundling dellcatu

diplomatic circles then' Is nrt
the slightest doubt expressed the
President's answer will ho a negative
ono ami that any hopes which Gel
ninny may entertain of a cessation of
hostilities on any terms short of

sin render aro about be
dashed.

The President, upon whom tlio at
ti ritlon of the world bus now been
focussed, (.pent tho entire at th
White House, fori'EOine hla customary

(convinced that they are without tenor,, N""luu"'nu lm're
and that they do not intend justice We f rTw K"0W" only to U,t' VnU
cannot coma to terms with them." "c,u wll' a fi"M;inv declaration of this

Prince Maximilian's effort to convince eouiu not no maclo at this time.
President of the sincerity of the whether the President's answer
recent German democratic professions Is j d.'icussca this point evklencn Is

weakened by the sentiments ! mutating to show that It will bo forced
t5HeTd ? leU?!l wr't,en b- - Mm "a" ! to the front as nn issuo In Congres

Gennnn m tnry
situation looked favorable. In which ha bcforo a neuco tm,tJ' hM 1,0 slB"e1- -

said: "Wo should tako tho enemy by the " Is Hlgnillciinl that even lit neutral
owing to on
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